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NATIO NAL ADVISORY COMMI TTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
TECHNICAL NOTE NO. 622 
FLIGZT TEST S OF AN AIRPLANE SHOWING DEPENDENCE OF THE 
MAXI MUM LIFT COEFF ICIENT ON THE TEST COND I TI ONS 
By H. A. Soule and Ja~e s A. Hootman 
SUMMARY 
Data are p re sen t ed to show the ext e nt to wh ich the 
max i mum lift coeffic i ent and, c onsequent l y , the min i mum 
s p e ed of an airp lane, as dete r~ined by fli g ht tests , may 
v a r y 1." i th test conr.itions . Th e data s h ow that 0L may 
max 
va ry by as much as 14 pe rc ent , depend in g on the a l t itude 
a nd wi ng loading at wh ic h the tests a r e made , th e p osition 
or motion of the p ropeller, and t he rate a t wh ich the an -
gle of attack is chang i n when the maximum lift coeffi -
ci en t is obta i ned . The varia t i on o f the max imum lift co -
eff ici ent wi th these facto r s , wh ich are under the contro l 
of the test en ginee r , shows the nee d of standardizi ng the 
t est pro ce dure . A fu rt he r v a ri at io n i s shown with wing 
conditi ons as affected by weathe ri ng and vibration , fac -
tors that cannot be co mp l e t e ly c ont roll ed . 
I N TRODU CT I OH 
Gene r al exp erienc e wit h the measu r ement o f minimum 
speeds ~n d maximum lift c oefficients has i nd icat ed con-
side r able diff iculty i n obtaining a~reement between suc -
cessive measu r emen ts on a g iven ai r p lane , between u i nd-
tTInncl and fl i g ht tests of a co mple te ai r p lan e , and be -
t ween measure d and pred ict ed mi n i mum speeds fo r a g iven 
a irp l a ne . Tho p urpose of th e p r e sent pape r is to p res en t 
N. A. C. A. fli gh t exper i en c e wi th one a irp lane and to dis -
cu ss the fa ctors t hat wcr~ f oun d to affect the mi n i mum 
speed s and the ma ximum l i ft c oeffi cients obtained unde r 
di ffe r ont test condit io ns . Tho fa ctor s inve sti g ated wo re 
Reyno l ds Nu mbe r, which was var i ed b y changing the wi ng 
lo~,d in g ",nd alt i tude , p r opel l e r condition , rate of change 
of an~ l e of at tack , and wing- surface condition . The data 
we re obtaine d i n c onne c t io n wi th one phase of a gene ral 
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i nvest i Gat i on of Be a l e effecr t, wh ich included a co mparison 
of r esult s obta ined in fligh t with those obta i ne d i n the 
full - scale wi nd tunnel . 
APPARA TU S A~.JD j{ETHOD 
The Fai rchil d 22 airp l ane used i n the i n v e~t i f,at i on 
is a s mall two - p lace parasol monop l ane powe r ed wi th a 1 45 -
ho r sepowe r a r ne r eng i ne and equ i~ped with a spec i a lly fin -
i shed wi ng of re c tan gular p l a n fo r m and N . A . C.A . 2Rl12 
section . Th o w i n~ h s sem icircular t i ps and a sl i g ht 
trailing- ed e cut - out a t the c ente r sect io n (fi g . 1) . The 
meo.:n c !.10 rd, ".'h i ch wc.s used aR a refer en ce l eng th i n the 
conputat ion of Reyno l ds Numbe rs, is 5 . 2 1 feet . 
I n o r de r to reduce the effects of surf ace r oughness , 
th e po r tio n of the wi ng i n c l u ding the l ead i ng edge and ex-
t end i ng on t~e uppe r su r fa c e 1 8 i nches and o n th e l owe r 
su rfac e 1 2 i n ches back f r om tho lead i ng edge was g iven a 
v n r y snoot h , un i form f i ~ i sh . The entire wi ng was po li shed 
and wa~ed at the beg i nn i ng o f the, fl i g~t te3ts and the 
po rtio n o f the win g ha v i ng the spec i al finish was r epo l -
i shed befo r e each f l i gh t . As a furth e r a i d i n securing 
good fl01 condit i ons , the gap b~two r n the wi ng and the ai -
leron was cl osed by means of a f l c)jcible fabric se.a l . 
Tho r e o rdi ng i nst ruments used i n tho invest i gation 
cons ist ed of an ai r - sp eed me t e r , an an ~ le - of - attack mote r , 
an a c cele r omete r, and a t i mo r . Tho a ir- spe e d recorde r was 
co nnec t od to a sw iv oli ng p i tot - stat ic h ead mounted on a 
li ght b o om about ono c ho rd length fo r ward of the leadin g 
edge of the ri gh t wi ng a t t he sem i npan and s li ght ly b e low 
t ho p l ~no of the chord . Th i s a ir - s peed rec o r d i ng system 
was c~libra te d i n fl i ght by tho use of a suspended s t at ic 
he~d as do scr i bed i n r eferen c e 1 . 
The ang1e - of - at tac~ rec o rd e r cons i sted of a d i ffe r en -
t ial-pressu r e - typo yaw head mount od on a boom s i milar to 
that 88p loy ed for tho a ir- spoed hoad bu t o n the oppo~ i~ ~ 
side of the ai r n l ane . Th e i nstalla tion o f the booms i s 
shciwn i n f i gu r e-2 . Th e ~ngle - of - attack r e c orde r was c al i -
b r ated i n steady g lides ~ it h th e aid of a recording in-
clinometo r by t i mi ng tho a irp l ane fo r a known c hange of 
altitude as indicated b~ a c alibrate~ Kol lsman a lti me t e r . 
The accoleromete r ua s used to r e c o r d the comp on en ts of ac -
c e l e r at ion p~rall c l to the X and Z body axes . The 
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t i me r uas used in dete r mi n i ng the rate of change of ang l e 
of attack and for synchr onizing the r ecords from the dif -
fe r ent i nst r uments . 
The gene ral method e~p loyed i n the i nvestigation was 
to fly t~e airplane with a known wing l oading at the de -
s ir ed altitude at which eithe r a series of steady glides 
or a neries of pul l-ups to the stall at various rates of 
chan~e of angle of attack would be made . The flights were 
made only when the ai r was smooth . The air speed , ang le of 
attack , and accelerations were recorded by the instruments 
as functions of time . Th e approximate t i me at whi c h the 
li ft coefficient reached a ~aximum i n each run was obtained 
fro m ~n i nspection of th e f ilm re c o r ds . The value of the 
lift c oefficien t was then calculated f o r se v e ral i nstants 
at i nte rva ls of 1 second or l ess in t he viCinity of the 
t i me nt u~ich the max i mum value was expected . 
In the calculation of the lift c oeff ici ents the r e -
sul tant force qc ting on th 8 ai r p lane a nd its direct i on 
r e l at ive to the ai r p l ane axes were computed from the aC -
c e l er05eto r records and tho we i g ht of the ai rplane at the 
t i me of t~e tosts . The lift L, wbich i s def i ned as the 
compo nen t of fo rc o normal to the wind axis , was dete r mi ned 
from the resultant f o rce and t~e nnglo of attack . The 
we i ght for each fli gh t was est i ma ted from the we i ght of 
the ~irplane and pilot obtained i ~rned iatoly after t~e 
fl i ght by c Grrecting for t he fuel used in returning to the 
hangar . Th e dynam ic p ress u re q was ob tained by correct-
i ng the pressure ~ ive n by the air- speed he~d for the posi -
t ion e rror . Fro . the s i multaneou s values o f Land q 
so found , the lift coe ff ici en t was computed from the r ela-
tion 
= 
i n ~~ ich S is the q rea of toe wing (171 quare feet) . 
V3r ia tion of the Reynolds Number wa s se cured y v a ry-
ing tic uing loading ~nd the a ltitud e a t wh ich the tests 
were made . For the low Re~nolds Numbe r c ond ition, the 
a irpl~n e was floun with the l i g htes t load and a t t he h i ~h' 
est pract ic ab le altitude . Hi gh Reynolds Numbe rs ue r e ob -
~ain e d by fly i ng 7ith full s ervic e loading and 500 pounds 
of ballast i n the front se a t and at the l owest pract icable 
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Tests were made with the pro p elle r stopped in both 
v e rtical Qnd hor iz onta l ?os i tions, i dl i ng , and turni ng at 
full s~ eed . The r ate of c h~nge of the angl e of attack was 
varied by chang i ng the rate at wh i ch the control stick 
was mo v ed du ring the pull - ups . 
Although , as h~s be e n noted, the po rtio n of the wing 
havi ng a special fin i sh was repolished before each fl i ght , 
so e small irr egulari t i es in the uing surface developed 
f r om time to time owing to check in g of the dope f inish, 
part i cularly at t he lead i ng- edge reinfo rc ement . I n o rder 
to obta i n an indication of the effect of the smal l r i dge 
thus fo r med , se v e r al fl i gh ts were made in wh ich a lin en 
thread 6 fe e t long and havi ng a diamete r of approx i mate ly 
0 . 015 inch was attached to tho c ent r a l po r t ion of the unne r 
surfac e of the smoot h wi ng about 3 inches ba ck of the lead-
i n £; edg e . 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The resul ts of the invest i gati on are g i ven in tabul ar 
form i n tables I to V. Since mini mum speed is dependent 
upon the l oad i ng of the airplane , as uel l as upon the l i ft 
coeff ici e nt , the resu lt s are g iven i n most cases in terms 
of Dax i mum lift c oeff icient rather than i n te r ms of mini -
mum speed . The c orrespon~ing pe rc en t age variations i n the . 
in di cated min i mum spee d for a g i ven load i ng a r e approxi -
mat ely half as l arge as those for max i mum li f t c oeff ici ent . 
All of the values e i v en i n the tables , wi th the ex -
c ept ion noted in tab l e III, represent the mean ob t a i ned 
f r an fou r to s i x d i ffe r en t runs made under supposed l y i den -
t ic a l co nd i t i ons i n one fl i gh t . The values for all the 
runs fron each flight we re averaged to increas e the prec i-
sion of the fina l result s . Table I has been included to 
shou the variation that occur r e d i n the results of the in-
d i vidual runs of the d i ffe r ent flights as an in d ication of 
the p r ec isi on to be expected uhen measure ments are made 
under constant test cond i t ions . Data from tuo representa-
t iv e fl i ghts showin g r espect i vely the mini mum and maximum 
variations i n the resu l ts of in div i dual runs fo r a series 
of 20 fl i ghts are presented . Calcu la t i ons made on the ba-
s i s of the result s of this series of fl i ghts i ndicate a 
p r obable maximum variat i on i n the values of . CL of 2 . 5 max 
percent and an average dev i ation of the in d ividual results 
from the mean value of l ess than 1 pe r cent . 
.1 
J 
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Phe a i r speed s given i n tabl e I a re t hose o ccurr i ng 
a t the i nst a n t th e ma x i mu m li f t c o e ff i cient was a t t a i ne d . 
It is i mp ortant t o n o t e that t h e o c curr e nce o f t he ma x imum 
li f t c oeff ici ent an d of t he n i n i mu m rec o rded a ir s peed 
we re r a r e ly c o i n ci dent , the spe e d usual l y cont i nu i ~ g to 
f a l l off sl i gh tly af t e r the beg i nn i ng of the s tall . Th e 
re sults of a typ i c a l run s how i ng t h i s effect a r e ~ iv en i n 
f i gure 3 i n wh ich a ir spee d , l i f t c oei. icien t , a nd ele va-
t or d efle cti on a r e p l o tt ed. aga i ns t t i me . As"\ ill b e s een 
f r oD the f i gur e , fo ll ow in g the a t tai nDen t of the Dax i muD 
li f t c oeff ic ien t, th e r e i s a sho rt pe riod du r in g wh i ch t h e 
s peed fa ll s be low th e stal l i ng speed b e f o r e th e increa se 
no r mal l y assoc i a t ed wit h the st al l i s app ar en t . Th e min i-
mu m s~eed fo r t he r u n s how n i s 0 . 8 of a mile pe r hour be -
lo ~ that c orrespond i ng to the max i Lum l ift c oeff ici e nt . 
I t i s bel i e v ed that t he d i f f e r en c o be t ween the mi n i mu m and 
s t a lling sp ee ds resu l ts fr om an i ne rti a effe ct s i mil a r t o 
t hat o ccur r i ng i n ~h i p s t a lls and i s depen d en t o n t he r a t e 
o f c h a ng o of angle of at t a c k a t the s t a l l and o n t h e s t all~ 
i ng c har a ct e rist ic s of the wi ng be i ng te st e d . 
The a tt a i nment of a speed lowe r than the s t al ling 
speed i n ~ r adual pul l - ups of the type made i s of p r a c t ic a l 
i mpor t a n ce on l y in regard to the p ossib l e erro r s i t may 
i nt r oduc e i n the resul t s when the a cc ele r at i ons are no t 
rec o r ded . I f the ai r sp e ed i s r e c o r ded , i t is bel i e ved 
that the stall i ng spe e d nay be chose n wi tho u t d i ff icu l ty 
o nc e ~hc g ene r al cha r a ct e r of the re c o r d s i s app r e ci ated . 
I f an i ndicat i ng i ns t ead of a r e c o r d i ng ai r - speed De t e r is 
u s e d , the obser v e r should be fam ili a r wit h t he exuc ct e d 
sequ e nce of eve n ts and s~ould d i scount a n y sud d en change s 
in t ho read i ng of the i nd icato r as t h e a irp l ane n oses ove r 
o r fal l s off on a i ng f orl ow i ng the stall ; f i gur o 3 shows 
such a c hange oc curr i ng af t e r a t i me i nte rva l of 8 se c onds . 
I n connection wi th the oeasu r emen t s , c a r e shou l d be 
takeri to secure an accu r ate c a li b r ation of the a i r - spee d 
re c o r d i ng i n3tnllation , pa r t i cul ar l y i n the speed r ange 
j ust abo v e th o stal l . Fo r example , even though a sw ive l -
i ng ~i r- speed head was u s ed i n th i s i n v est i gat i on and wa s 
mount ed approx i mate ly o~e cho r d length fo r ward of the 
l ead i ng edge , c onsidern Ie c o r rection was necessary , as 
shown i n figure 4 , for one value of the wing load i ng . As 
~ ill be noted , th o e r ro r i n cr eases r apidl y as the stall i ng 
speed is ap p roa c hed , show i ng that the ext r apolat i on of u 
c a li b rat ion curv o 7h i ch does no t extend tD t ho s tal ling 
s p ee d Day load to se ri ous erro r s . 
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~ffQQ1_Qf .... r9,1Q __ 2f_Qh9,~gQ ._ of_9,ng.l:.~_Qf_.9:1i~9J~ . - Th e 
wind- tunne l t ests u i th uh ich flight measu r emen ts a r e gen -
eral ly CODpar G~ nre us~al l y made wit h the mode l stat ion a ry 
and , for p urposes 0: c omparison , it wou l d oe dosiraole i f 
f li gh t tes ts could be made i n the same manne r. Comparabl e 
t est c ondi t i ons n r e v e r ; diff icul t to secur e in f light , 
howe v e r , oecauso of the unstaole cha r a ct o r of the a t mos -
p here . Any dist ur ~ ~n ce is li kely to p r e cip it ate a parti a l 
stal l of the airplane and , a v on i f tho stall is only tem-
porary in chara ct e r, the r e cor ds oot~ i nod for the suose -
quon t c omplet e stall ~ ill to i nf luen c ed by the so - calle d 
"hy ste rosis" shown oy the l i ft c u rve . I!o r oo v c r, many a ir-
pl ~nes c~nn ot oe flown stoadily at the stal l . In p r a ctic e , 
th o p r o ce du r e is e it he r to fly the a irpl~ne at t h e mi n i-
mu~ stead; s~o o d o r to incr ease slow ly the ang l o of attack 
unti l the a irp lane otal ls . T~ose two me thods n r e usually 
assume d to g ive c omparaole r esults . Actually, the diffe r -
ence ~s approciaole . T~ble II shows the diffe r en c e in the 
r esults obta i ned for s t endy g li des and f o r pull - up s made 
at the slouest poss i b l e rate nt w~ich the pi lot c ould be 
s uro ' t~at t~e increase of ang l e of ~t t ack was c on tinuous . 
T ~o rat e of chango in th o ~ngle of attack a v e r uge d aoou t 
0 . 2 0 po r second , wh ich c o rr esponded to a sp oed de cr easo of 
th o ordo r of 0 . 5 mil e po r hour per second . As ~ ill oe 
noted , the tosts sho Tod a d i ~foren co of app roxi ma tely 3 
pe rc en t in C fo r t ho two mothode . Further tests 
1n x 
wo r e made i n ITh ich the rate of p u ll - up was vari ed . The 
data f r on these tests are not g iven be c auoe it is i mpossi -
ble to oota i n consistent variation i n the speed of the 
pull - ups , but the ~e~ults in d i cate tha t C1 increas e s max 
wit h the speed o f the pull-up . These conclusions h ave oeen 
substa~tiated by unrep o rt ed tests of the a irpl ane i n the 
full - scale tUll"le l aLd of the H. A . C .A . 2Rl1 2 a irfo il alone . 
Th o ai rfoi l t esta ind ic ate that the g r eates t i n cr ease i n 
Cr lies be twe en d a /dt = 0 and da/ d t = 0 . 2 0 pe r 
. "'-'nax 
se c ond , the i nc rease be tw e e n da/dt = 0 . 2 0 and da/ dt = 
0 . 4 0 ~e r se cond oe i ng on l y oric - th ir d as large . 
~~fQ~1_Qf_Q~QQQllQ~ .- Th e variation in tho max i mum 
lif t c oeff ici en t wit h the p r opelle r c ond i tion is shown i n 
table I I I . It will be noted thBt wi th the p ro pelle r 
sto pped the lift cooff ici ent depends to some extent u pon 
the p ro pe ll e r pos i t io n . The diffe r ence is usua l1 7 not 
lar ~ e and is p roo ab l y wi th in the p r ec i sion of the a v e raee 
test , ou t the smal l c ons is ten t increase that results when 
t he p r opel ler is stopped in the hor izontal pos i t i on i nd i-
l 
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cat o s it s pre 3e~ ce . Th is effect is not of g r ea t i mpo rt ance , 
because it is usuall y obscur e d by ac tors ove r which the 
t est eng i neer has no cont r o l . The effect of rotation of 
the ~ r opel l er , howeve r i is of i mportan c e . The data i ndi -
. cat s' t 11 at . for the a ir p l an e t est e d • ° 1 i s 4 pe r c en t 
max 
greate r for the p rop el l e r idling at a bout 550 r . p . m. than 
for the ~ ro pelle r stopped v e r t ic a lly . I t is , o f course , 
t6 be ex~ected that even fo r the same a irp lane the d iffer-
onc e u ill v a r y with the idling spoed of tho eng ine , as do -
t e r J:l in 0 d by L 10 t h rot t I e s to p ::; 0 t tin G • ' T: _ 0 e f f e c't 0 f t 11 e 
propoll e r will also v~ry wit h the gecimo tric ar r angement of 
th e a ir~lane and the r e la tion 'of the p r opeller to the win g . 
The la r g8 incr ea se i n r obtai ned wi th full throttle , 
v1max 
as shown i n table I I I, is usually obser v ed . 
~ffQQ..t._Qf_gQ;Y!lQ.lQ.JLL~!T!QQ.[ . - I t is gene rall;r under s t o 0 d 
that, i n the application of ~ode l data to an a irp lane , al -
lowance should be ma de for an increase of 01 with 
max 
Reyn olds Numbe r . It is not so ~ idely apprec i ated , howe v e r , 
th a t t he variat i on of Reynolds Numbe r fo r diffe r en t c ondi -
tions that may be enc ountered duri ng tho cou r se o f a p ro -
lo nge d se r i es of tests may be suff ic ien t to p r e v en t t he at -
tai~ rnGn t of c ons i stent r esults . The va ria tion of 01 [laX 
with Reyn o l ds Nurnbe r is s~own i n tab le IV . It i s of int e r -
es t to note t~at th e increment i s ap~rox i ~ate l y the same 
for the two ~ropeller c ond i t i o_s illustrated . As p revious -
ly noted , the Reynol ts ~umbe r w~s vari e~ by f l y ing TI ith 
li ght lo n~ i ng ~t h i 5h ~ltitude ~2d 7~th icavy load i ng at 
lo w alt itude . Tie ~eight variation u~s from 1 , 625 to 
2 , 2;z. 2 po U11 d s , 0 r :3 7 -) e r c en t 0 f the ..... r 0 s S ':? e i g h t fo r t 11 e . 
li gh t e r loadin~ , ~h i ch i s scme~hat l~rge r than the pay lo qd 
of ~03 t airplan es . I n th0 p r esont c ase tho di f feren c e in 
TIe i ~~ t accounted for about 84 p~ rc en t of the c hange in 
Reynolds Numbor , ti e n ltitude d ifference ~avi nG on l y ~ 
smal l e ~ fe ct . It s~ould be noted , houove r, thn t e v en u i tn 
no c~Qnge in t~e lo~ding a l ar~e ar~at io n i n Reynolds tlum-
be l' nay occur if tests aro made rt low altitude in ~ int er 
and at h i g~ a lti tude in su~m e r . For exanple , the varia-
t i on i n the Reynolds TI mbor c orrespond i ng to a change from 
an altitu~e of 2 , 000 ~ee t nnd n tempe r ature of 0 0 F . to an 
Q l t~ tude of 10 , 000 feo t ~n d a tompe r ~tur8 of 50° F . is ap-
proximatoly 33 ~e rc en t . 
~ffQQ1_Qf_~iQg_QQg~i1iQn .- The uing used in the t es ts 
had b ee n in stor~ge fo r c considern I e pe riod pr ior to the 
beoinn i ng of the proje ct . After the sur fa c e had been p re -
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pared the wi ng was i nstal l ed and the ai r plane rigged fo r 
the tests . Afte r several prel i minary fl i ghts the airplane . 
was tested in the full - scale tunnel , tested in flight , re -
tested in the tunne l, and f t nall y ret es ted again in flight . 
Th e t i me elaps i ng between the . installation of the wi ng and 
the f i nal test was 225 days . Th e data f o r a n umb e r of 
fl i ~hts' made under c ompa rable conditions at intervals dur ~ 
i n~ th is time show a s~all consis tent decrease in CL 
max 
wi th tim e . Th i s decrease was part icularly not ic eab l e 
after the fi r st series o f tunnel tests , after wh ic h a 
d r op of mo r e than 5 pe rc ent was observed . 
Obse rva tions showed some deter ioration o f the wing 
finish dur ing the fl i ght tests which could not have been 
prevented . The sag of the fabric between the ribs vari ed 
fron day to day , probab ly with humid i ty and tempe ra ture, 
and the angle o f the.w ing setting on one po rtion of the 
wi ng changed about 0 . 5 0 between the beg i nn ing and the com-
pletion of the tests . It is not believed that the results 
of any o~e of these chan ges by it se lf could c ause differ -
ences in lift of the magnitude noted . No sat i sfacto r y 
exp l anat i on has been found fo r the large drop i n the max i -
~um lift coef f icient observed after the fi r st series of 
tunne l tests , but it is believed tLat the relatively se-
vere vi br a t ion wh ic h occurred at the stall in the tunne l 
may have r esu lted i n th e i mmed iate take - up of al l initial . 
slack in the wing r i gg i ng . This p rocess would normally 
have taken a consid e rably long e r poriod of time in fl i ght . 
Th e de crease in CT caused by the smal l ridge secur ed 
-'-'max 
by dop ing a linen th r ea d 
as previous l y exp lained , 
1 . 4 percent . 
o the upper surf a c e of the wing, 
is shown by table V to be Bbout 
CONCLUD I NG REMARKS 
V~riati ons i n the rat e o f change of ~ngle of attack , 
tho propelle r cond i tion , and the Reynolds Numbe r are unde r 
th e con t rol of the test eng i nee r . The summation of the d e -
viations observed , due to variations in these test condi-
t i ons f o r the same wing condition, amounted for this ai r-
p l [Cneto 14 pe rc ent , wh ic h illustrat es the necessity of 
mainta i ning c onstant t e st conditions i f consistent results 
~ r e to be obtained . Th e des irab ili ty of standardizing the 
test procedure i n measu rin g CL and mi n i mum speed , so maX 
that tho resu l ts of different tc~ts will be to some extent 
~ ___ . ....J 
) 
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c omperable , is clearly shown . Obviously the tost c ond i -
tions should always be spec i fied in g i ving the value of 
C1 or of the mini mum speed of an airp lane . max 
9 
It may bo stated tha t, or a ser i es of tests made 
ove r a relatively short period of time , all of wh ic h are 
made at the same pressur o altitude , wi th the propelle r 
stopped in the s a me posit i on , wi th tte s a me wi ng loadi ~g , 
and wi th tho anglo of at t ck increas i ng to stall as slowly 
as the pilot can accomplish it by steady and cont inuous 
motion of the elevato r , the maximum d ispe rsion in the 
v a lues of C1 and of mi nimum speed i s unlike ly to ex-max 
c ce d 3 p e rcent and 1 . 5 per c ent , respe c tive l y , and the c o r -
re~ponding probable erro rs should not ex c eed one - th i rd of 
t hose valuo s . 
The con d i t ion o f t~ e wing , as affected by weather i ng, 
woa ving , or warping , a n d by changes in t he ri g i ng i s only 
pnrt l y under t he cont r o l of t h e test engineer . I f consid-
e r ~b l e time elaps e s o r if the wing is subjected to rela-
tive l y severe st r ains b e tw e en t e sts , it is p ossible , at 
le~st in the case of a wing of wood a n d fabr ic construc -
t ion , that t h e results of the later tes t rna s how a de -
crease in CL of several pe rc ent of the value obtained max 
h en the wing was first installed . 
L c'-ngl ey . ,ernor ial Ae r onau tical La bora tor < , 
National Ad visory Co mm i ttee f o r Aeronaut ic s , 
Lan g ley Field , Va ., Oc t ober 1 3 , 1937 . 
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TABL E 1 
Variation . of Resu lt s Obta i ned Under Si mi l a r Cond i t i on s 
--------l-;~:~~:~:l·;::~:~~~~~:I-;:;~·~~~~-T~:~~~~~:~li;~-----
Run. I I Numb e r l a ir speed· max 
(in . Hg ) I (qF . ) ( 8i l 1i on8) (m , p . h . ) 1 
_______ ...1_______________________________ _ ________________ _ 
U i ng Durface roug h e ned by do p i ng thread on wi n g 
1 
- -----------;------ --- ----- - - - - --
2 . 1 95 I 53 . 0 1 . 293 
------------ 1-- - ------ ---
20 . 675 I 45 
2 20 . 6 75 45 2 . 215 53 , 3 1 , 299 
Av e r ac;e 
4 
20 . 675 45 2 . 19 8 53 . 2 1 ~ 30 1 --~~~~~-~----~~-----t--~~~~~---~---~~~~--I -~~~~: -
MaximuD d ispe rsion i n CT = 0 . 008 , 
.umax 
o r 0 . 6 p e rc ent 
Wi ng su r f~ c e po li shed 
1 --------l-----------r----------'---------28 . 36 2 3 . 5 3 . 002 58 . 2 
28 . 35 I 2 3 . 5 2 . 995 58 . 3 
28 . 36 I 23 . 5 I 3 . 043 5 9 . 0 1 , 4 35 




4 28 . 36 23 . 5 3 . 0 55 59 . 2 
23 . 5 I '1: . 1 20 I 59 . 8 
------------~----..:..-------I---------
23 . 5 I 3 . 040 I 5 8 . 9 
5 28 . 36 1 . 38 1 
1 . 438 28 . 36 
MaxiDum d is:pers i on in C = ': . 09 7 , 
Lmax 
o r o. B pe r c ent 
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TABLE II 
Effect of Type of Maneuve r o n 
lvIaneuv8 r P ropel l e r c on d i t i on Reyno l ds Numbe r CL (mi lli o n s ) max 
---- - - -------- ._-- --- - - ----- ---- -----.--
---
_ . . ---- - - _._-- - .--~-
S teacty gl i des Stopped ve r t ically 2 . 207 1. 290 
S l ol! pull - ups Stopp e d vort ic a ll y 2 ~ 24b 1 . 32 0 
Steady g li des Stopped ho r i z on t a ll y 2 ! 258 1 ~ 31 1 
S l on pull - ups Stopped ~or iz ontal l y 2 . 200 1 . 366 
T ELE I II 
Var iat i on of C- wi th Propel l e r Cond i t i on 
Lmax 
;;:::~~:~-~::~~~i o:--[---:---------l;:;~:~~:-~::~:~-
" !,_aneu v e r I ( - 11 - ) 111_ lons 
--- --- -------- ---------- --- -----------i------ --- ----- --
S t opped v e rt i cal l y Slo~ PUll-~PBI 2 . 245 1 ! 320 
Stonned hori zontal l y Slov pull - u]?s 2 . 200 1 , 366 
S t ol)ped v e rt ic a lly Slow pull - ups 2 . 840 1 , 456 
S topped hor i zontally Slow pull - ups 2 . 71 6 1 , 468 
S to?p ed vert i cally Steady glides 2 . 20 7 1 . 290 
Stoppect ~lO i z ontally Steady gl i des 2 . 258 1 , 311 
S toppec. hor izontally S lo).7 pull - ups 2 . 238 1 , 3 39 
I dl i ng* I Slo \7 pull - ups 2 . 195 l ~ 95 
Fu l l th r ottle J Slow pull- ups I 1 . 957 1 . 732 
- - - - - ---______ .:. _______ , __________ ____ 1 _______________ _______ _ 
* On l 'C one run . 
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TABLE IV 
Variation o f CL with Reyno l ds Number max 
Reynolds Nunber 
(r.1 illi ons ) 
2 . 2 60 
3 . 020 
2 . 200 
2 . 716 
Prop e ll e r condi t i on 
1. 325 Pro pel l e r vertical 
1 . 467 Pr ope ll e r vcrticG,l 
TABLE V 
Vo. riation of C wi th Wing Surface Cond ition 
Lmax 
- -------------------------r---------------------'----------
I - ", . , . • Re~-no I ds Numbe r CL Wlng i..>l1rfnce con .:llt l on ( - 11- ) mClX ml _ lons ~ 
Hi g h l y ~olishod 2 . 204 1 . 317 
Throad on upper surfaco 2 . 202 1 . 298 
I 
--- -----_________ ____ _ ______ .1. ____________________ _ _ __ ...1... __________ _ 
N A 
. _'-;. . C. ~ T 
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Figure ' ,- Calibration of a ir-speed i nsta lla ti on , 
